Hello ABATE members. I have some new members this month to get in and a BIG THANKS
FOR GIVING A SHIT. Ricky, Jeff, Connie, John, Scott, Clayton, Matt, Randy, Joshua, Katherine
and Joann and I hope being a new member you become a part of the Great Family that we all
are. We know how to have fun camping and have a good spread of food and a Big Bonfire,
sometimes to sun rise. Oh Ya, also some good rides and lots of fun going on some dinner
rides.
It is a bummer to say they had to cancel the Freedom Rally for now because of the virus, the
new date as far as I know, is Sept. 29th unless it gets changed again or I heard wrong.
Now back to the virus. I watched on TV that there is a lot of Heroes but people like Nicki who
works at Kroger’s deserve some Big Hero credit also. Without these Hero’s going to work in
public dealing with a lot of people each day, things could get tough without food or T.P. - that
would suck.
Ok now on to birthdays. I heard Barbs birthday was back on May 1st, remember you don't ask a
woman her age, and Frisco July 5th, A big Happy Birthday to them Both. Oh, wait a minute there
is more Tina July 31st and Mike C. Aug 21st by god that Mike fellow is getting old.
I do tree work, I'll see if i can cut him a walking stick. Also, Mike Y. Chains Big Birthday May
23rd and Sass Cameron July 13th and Kevin (Spanky) Aug 22nd A Big Happy Birthday to
everyone and whole bunch more to come. That is, it on birthdays right now I am getting writer's
cramp and I still have more stuff so bear with me.
Ok dinners rides that I do to Ohio, since Ohio restaurants are opening has been a big success I
was surprised on the turn out and if you are one of those who went and you read my
newsletters Thank You!
Ok now on to a great job Crash is doing on support of senate bill 528. He gave us some good
literature and good advice to follow through with. And I know he is going above and beyond
with this. The guy is amazing when it comes to this kind of thing. Good job Adam.
Ok people hang in there a little longer. Great job Sass on the bottle drive and to Brian, you guys
kick ass same goes with that yellow toilet thing I am laughing in my head thinking of it now. And
also, while I am writing about Sass the Ace's & 8 Poker Run is Aug 8th with the same kick ass
band Armed and Dangerous. By god that is a great band don't miss this people if you do you
miss great entertainment.
Ok I think I am getting close just hang in there almost done it ain't easy to write all this down I
have to expand my mind to cruise through this stuff L.O.L. I’d just like to mention what a great
job Crash's son Clay did at the meeting today he needs a big that a boy.
Ok now on to Dan Dan's coast to coast run this will be over the end of next month so jump on
this real quick. This is to help ABATE in general, don't think about it, if you can find the time and
do it. Take the time off and come on this one, it will may not probably happen again. Don't pass
this one up. It is July 24-26 from William C Sterling State Park to Vanburen State Park - 3 stops
along the way there and the same goes on the way back but different stop's and route, camping
both nights: call Treeman 1-734-497-8430.
Ok now it is time to wrap this up. Just like always please pray for our ABATE members that
need our prayers. Tonight, I would like if we can aim an extra prayer to a very good friend that
always gave me respect and to me respect goes a long way. God bless you Kevin H. I love you
bro always. From the Heart
Treeman

